Barry Don Batie - Roy
January 24, 1966 - June 3, 2021

Abbeville Barry Don Batie-Roy, age 55, of Abbeville, LA, formerly of Edom and Dallas Texas,
passed away at his home, surrounded by his family, after a battle with kidney and lung
cancer.
Services will be held on Saturday, June 12, 2021 at 1:00 PM at St. Paul Episcopal Church
in Abbeville.
Mt. Madge McLain of St. Paul Episcopal will officiate.
Inurnment will be held in St. Mary Magdalen Cemetery in Abbeville, immediately following
the services. Following the Committal service all family and friends are invited to the BatieRoy home for a "Gathering of Friends".
Born on January 24th, 1966 to Don and June Batie, Barry grew to have many interests,
often saying that God didn't want him to be bored. His first love was ornamental gardening
which led him to a lifetime career as a floral designer. At an early age he also discovered
cake decorating which he continued for many weddings and later on for family and friends
on special occasions. He played trumpet in the band, and was also in journalism class in
high school; during this time his mother and the staff photographers instilled in him a love
for amateur photography. Barry graduated from Van High School, Tyler Junior College,
and Stephen F. Austin State University, earning degrees in Horticulture and agriculture.
While at TJC he was inducted into the honor fraternity, Phi Theta Kappa; while attending
SFA, he was inducted into Phi Mu Alpha and Kappa Kappa Psi Fraternities. After college,
Barry began serving in several roles in the various churches he attended, and it was there
that he discovered a passion for singing. This developed over time and led to membership
in the Turtle Creek Chorale for the 2005 - 2012 seasons. In 2012 he relocated to
Abbeville, Louisiana and it was here that he became immersed in all things Mardi Gras.
He went on to join two Krewes, as well as helping members design and decorate their

elaborate costumes and feather massive back pieces, and eventually getting to costume
himself - which was beyond a boy from Texas’ Wildest Dream. Travel both in the US and
abroad were also things very much enjoyed.
Barry is survived by his Husband, Troy Batie-Roy of Abbeville; his mother, June Batie of
Edom Texas; his sister, Lisa Brown and her husband David of Edom Texas; his sister-inlaw, Peggy Gaspard and her husband Kenneth of Abbeville; his brother-in-law, Gale Roy
of Abbeville; his sister-in-law Effie Stansbury of Pearland Texas; his brother-in-law Robert
Roy and his wife JoLane of Erath; and a host of nieces and nephews.
The family wishes to thank the doctors, nurses, and staff of University Hospitals & Clinics,
and Heart of Hospice for their kindness and care during Barry's Journey.
In lieu of flowers the family request that memorial donations be made in Barry’s name to
Heart of Hospice.
Online obituary and guestbook may be viewed at http://www.CypressFunerals.Com
Cypress Funeral Home & Crematory, 206 West Lafayette St., Maurice, LA. 70555, (337)42
8-1816, is in charge of arrangements.
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Comments

“

Patrick & Ilona Bosman lit a candle in memory of Barry Don Batie - Roy

Patrick & Ilona Bosman - June 18 at 03:20 PM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Barry Don Batie Roy.

June 11 at 10:31 AM

“

Troy,
I’m so sorry for your loss. Yours and Barry’s family our thoughts and prayers. He will
be greatly missed by the Cruse’s family. I met Barry at Paul Michael’s we instantly
became friends. He had the most amazing talent I have ever seen. I loved working
with him.
Miss you my friend.
Phyllis Cruse

Phyllis Cruse - June 09 at 12:47 PM

“

6 files added to the tribute wall

Lisa Brown - June 08 at 02:26 PM

“

Missing our brother and uncle every day. His earthly life was short but well lived.

Lisa Brown - June 08 at 02:25 PM

“

Troy,
Melissa and I are so very sorry to hear of your loss. Everyone could see that you and
Barry loved each other very much and were extremely happy together.Yours and
Barry family will be in our thoughts and prayers.
Love,
Jim & Melissa

Jim - June 07 at 05:37 PM

“

Don Richard and Drew Zeigler purchased the Enduring Grace for the family of Barry
Don Batie - Roy.

Don Richard and Drew Zeigler - June 07 at 04:05 PM

“

He was one of the most talented and gifted souls. God bless. My sincerest
condolences.

Nicholas Allemand - June 07 at 10:07 AM

“

Troy,
I am so very sorry for your loss. It was very clear seeing you and Barry together that
y’all loved each other very much and were very happy together. I will not be able to
attend the services because we will be out of town, but know that you will be in my
thoughts and prayers.
Love,
Laura, Ryan, and Ryder

Laura Chapman - June 06 at 11:21 AM

“

I have done several trips and things with Barry and Troy over the years. We were
and always will be very close. The snow, a crazy burlesque show, vacation at the
lake, and once we convinced Troy to fly we started going International. One of my
best memories though is our first international trip. I took Barry and Troy on their first
International trip. We did Italy for 8 days. I will never forget how excited everyone
was. They told me It was a dream for both of them and I got to make it come true and
even added a little swag like surprise first class ticket on the way their. We had a
great time- we lived it up -memories I will always treasure. We did Rome and Venice
and Capri and Sorrento. We ate at this cool hole in the wall restaurant. Barry and i
rode the cable car thing to the top of Capri for an amazing view. We saw glass blown,
had an amazing food tour, so so many things. Barry and Troy spent all day at Vatican
just amazed at the sights. And another day touring Pompeii. It was 8 fantastic days.
He and i often talked about it. He will be missed but will never be forgotten. If only life
had a rewind button I know this trip is a day he’d go back too (or maybe he’d go back
to the day we got “hummus”.) I know he is laughing at that one. I never saw Barry
laugh so hard as that moment.
Love you always!

frankie - June 04 at 09:49 PM

“

Troy condolences my friend and Barry will truly be missed

Joey Broussard/Jeff johnson - June 04 at 05:08 PM

